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e France comng into this Province or rrfiding tberein, a»d for impowering
« His Majefy to fecure and detain Perfons cbarged wi. h or fuf>eied of I-g
c<req/an, and.for the arreßi and commitment of ail Perfo; who may individ-

Saly y Jeditious prafàices, attempt to dilurb Ihe Government of tkis Pro-
fuvince.
Then the fcllowing title of a Bill was read :, ide/icet.
A n A d to disjoin the firft range of Grants in i he Tef Gatineaui, from

the Parifh of Saint Anne, commonly calIed Tamacbicbe, and to annex the
fame to the Par ifh of the V/ïtiation, commonly called Pointe du Lac.

-And the Clerk of the Legiflative Council fignitied His Excellenicy's,
pleafure thereon in the following words:

"I do with hold His Mijelty's affent from this BilL1."
After which -lis Excellency was pleafed to make the foullow.ing moft

gracious Speech to both Hloufes: Fidelicel.
Gentlemen of'the LegifLative Council,

and Gentlemen of the Houfe cf AJembly,
Cannot put an end to this Seffion of our Provincial Parliament, with-
out expreffing my approbation and thanks fbr that zeal for the pub,

lic welfare, which has ditinguifhed all your proceedings.
Gentlemen rf the H oufe of A4j/mbly,

The cheerfulnefs with which you have granted a fupply towards de-
fraying the Civil Ex.penditqre of the Province, gives me grear fatisfac.,
tion, the judicious choicecyou have made of the means for this purpofe
evinces a tender regard to the intereffs and condition of the Country;
and the unanimity you have manifefled in this tribute'of gratitude and
attachment to -the King's Government;caanot but be highly pleafing to
His Majefty.

Gentlemen of t e Leg-lative Council,
and Gentlemen of the HIufe of A/ffmbl)y,

The adueus and earneft attention to the public good, which you
have colledively exerted during the courfe of a long Meffon, renders it

tinreceffary for me to recommend a continuance of the fame laudable
fpirit in the different parts of the Country where your feveral private
avocations may now call you; you will there have the opportunity iri.
dividually to inculcate the advantages arifing fron habits of order,. in-
duftry and fobriety, which mult evidently tend, as well to the particular
benefit of the people, as to the general profperity of the Province.

And then the Honorable Speaker of the Legiflative Council faid,
Gentlemen of the Legiflative Council,

and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Affembly,
It is -lis Excellencys will and pleafure that this Provincial Parliament

be prorogued till Monday the fifteenth day of june.next, to be then here
held: and this Provincial Parliament is accordingly prorogued, untîi
Monday the fifçgenth of June next.


